
STF ASBURGER

'Ts in town. Honey."

Mm. Margaret Reeve. Miss Cnth
rrlno DOITl and Mr Hugh Witt, ill
from Chicago, arrivd in Alliance on
Wednesday, nnd nt Stnisburiier
Thursday nigin

The friend who knows yon hi you
are and Ht til love you If the one to

i. hi. i by.

It Is n groat piensUTS to have a
phono from St raaburger to Spade.
This makes It pnaaihlo for the native
to phons to Rgsnwttle or BHsworth
or Alliance.

Some of the farmers around Stias
burger are desirous of having good
roads A meeting wan held lust Sat-

urday at the aehool house at which
practical business men deemed It
possible to have a very good road
from Straslmrgcr to Lakeside, using
alkali in the few sandy spotH, Butt-
ing an excellent road all the way.
"So mote it be."

People ought to be In their live
clear as a sunbeam, with no malice,
hatred, envy or Jealousy, pure as
Ice and chaste as snow, and in one
respect people ought to tie like
moke
"Ever In motion.

Blithesome and cheery,
Still climbing heavenward.

Never

Messrs Comer and ( a in mack are
living on their claims Improving the
name.

Miss Wintermute is getting along
nicely in her school work at Straa-hurge-

She in well liked by her
pupils one good evidence of a good
teacher.

Take a cheerful, hopeful, happy
vtew of things. Don't worry Just
do your duty. Eat good food and
plenty of If, Including milk, cream,
eggs, etc. Sleep at least eight
hours, make It nine or ten if you
need that many. Exercise each day
in the open air, and when yon get
as old as I am don't worry over any-
thing, and be jolly.
Friendship strong and true and loyul

All depends on being known.
You will win by what you are, dear,

You will reap as you have sown.
Last Monday eveliug was one of

the most delightful ovonings eevr
spent in the slate of Nebraski' by
Yours Truly. Col. Tully and his
charming wire had it few of their
friends to dinner. And such a din-
ner it was. too. Nothing hitter UtJ
where From six o'clock to midnight
tltere was a constant stream of eith-
er wit, music, mirth, fun. or physical
refreshment The delightful ladles
and their Jolly hushauds spared no
pains to make eeryone happy.

those present were Mr and
Mrs Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. I turner,
Mr. und Mrs Schlupp and John it.
Strasburger There were musical
selections by Mrs. Schlupp. who is
not only a renmrkablj beautiful
young lady, hut also is an accom-
plished musician One celectlon,
"Come a Little Closer." was espec
iaiiy pleasing. Bcotch, German and
Irish songs were sung by Mrs Itutu
er ami John B. St raaburger In
some way everyone present took
part and everything went r.iertih as
a "marriage bell." Long live the
great hearted Col. Tully and his love
V) wife and their delightful friends.
May they all continue to hare cap
plness. pence, prosperity and health
"Here's to those I ne.
Anil here's to those who love me,
And here's to those who love those

I love,
And here's to those who lov. those

who love me."
cooDK oi.Di: BOY

MALINDA SQUIBS

John Deere and fatuity were visit-
ing iiis parents. Cai Deree, Satur-
day and Sunday.

The Literary Society net at Dailies
( hupman's Saturday Afterward
Itiey served a splendid supper.

We are having a hit of winter
mm tids week

Cal Deere went to alliance today.
Monday, the Nth.

Arthur Lore ami fjUgU) visited at
Cul Deere's Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Deere were vis
itlng at their son's. John De-re- . Fti
day

H ASHMAN

Rollin Ross of Mnui county was
visiting his sister. Mrs Nichols, and
other friends the last Ol last week

Mr. little thai
was shot In the-rac- about three
weeks ago ami the

brought home last Wodneedaj
ami is getting along nicely

Mi- Skinner has a spun
mules three years old. Will Hash

is going to brenk them He
will take hem next week nut
William

Mr and Mrs N,i l.cishmun
with her parents, Ml und

Mie. last and
looked after a bum h of he
has out there.

COMING TO

Koy K. Bryan PtolrfaX, Mo who
a Jieensed embalmer and furuliure
.11. arrived in Alliance with nis

friend, Koy J. tlio now jew
ei.. Mi h. Mr. rytian ex
ih-i-s tj lot ate in gsgignegtnfg Kg
hrggka

QUAKER VALLEY

Again we are reminded that this
Is winter weather, but It seems to
lie growing wanner now.

George Macros was in these parts
get ting signatures to a petition for
a nw post office.

William Howe and daughter Neva
Milled ill RenO one day last week
from low 11 He has come to hulld a
house on his klnkaid. The rot of
the family will come as soon as he
gels It completed.

We are to have a railroad station
and an agent at Iteno. which will be
a great i oniodal ion to the people
around here.

We are to have a store
also. We are all rejoicing over
these good things (hat have been
needed so long at this place.

Charley Jamison and Harry Fuller,
from Iowa, are visiting the Jamison
brothers. We heard that Charley
was going to help put up the store
soon for Elmer Mr-Fall-.

Donnell Shoffner Is much better.
He is uble to be up most of the
time.

A special school meeting was held
at the home of Dr. Haworth last
Tuesday to vote bonds for the purj
pose of building a school house.
Thirteen voted for, four against. We
don't understand why any one would
vote "o" when we have twenty-on- e

scholars In our district to go to
school. Perhaps they didn't know.

Mr. Kobblns. who has been home
a few days with his family, returned
to his work the first of the week.

Mr Sailor and George Robblns
were Lakeside visitors Monday.

Edwin Owen bought some cows of
Jene Thompson

FLAT

John Duerr is helping dig A. 7.

Ni kola well.

Calvin Duerr and wife visited with
Arthur Lore's

Gaines Chapman and Arthur Hub-
ble traded horses again.

A surprise at Bert Miller's was
a complete one Saturday evening.

A hard time social at Ed. Sweezy's
Fridny evening Look out Tor fines.

There was quite a few to the show
at school house. The number
Consisted of seventeen.

Miss Bertha Huston and friend,
llolliu Itoss. and Mr. and Mrs A
Itoss were Sundav visitors at Arthur
lire's.

Mrs Geo, Denton and Bert ha Lore
were the guests of Miss B, Huston
at Mud Springs Wednesday last

We are very sorry to state in
litis week's items that some were
offended at some items written a
few weeks ago which were meant
for nothing more than a passing joke

Mr. Mathews was n business call-
er at ft. Svveezy's Saturdav He
presented the school with r.--

Miss Nora Cogar is staying now
with John Chapman.

A taffy party at Audrey Dean's
was a very pleasant affair.

Miss Mollie Cogar is visiting at
John Chapman's.

The Literary moved to I lope lor
night in the school house.

..- S -
AFTON

Mrs J. ft Hawkins visitcit with
Mrs S Coker last week while J.
0 helped Mr. Coker on his barn.

Geo. Ilaguiuiii and Otto Wens
lielllillL III,' I'lil-- l, tw.i..?.. 1,.... - . .. ir. i n.'.inr
Mlianee last week

Mrs. W. S. Coker visited Mrs
Netiie West ley last Friday

Roy ami Bldon Coker spent Sat- -

irday night in the sand hills at the
home of their aunt, Mrs. Hagatuan.
lisltlng there till Sunday evening.

Miles llagaman is working for Boh
West ley at this writing.

Mailey made a trip on Hie
table last week and brought hack a
load of oats

Mrs Nettie Dartoti caine down
from Sheridan to visit with home
folks for a rots weeks.

Mrs Corhit visited Mrs West ley
insl lliursday and reports a good
' li'.le.

Civile and I. vie returned to
Mliatue to school alter spending
I inlay night and Saturday with home

Mr. skinner the Pad new s lolks.
of the death of his sister, Mrs. Car-
ry of Powuta. Oklahoma .

ha ' lM om'' "" OOM

Her husband died si I k, before ' 'I'1-- " writing
She was grief strVk-- u They had
lived together forty six yean from angora to alliance

Wesmiller's hoy
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Mr. and Mrs 1.. O. OUIesjsig of
AgSJDfg CSkgSS to Allinnee in January
tot a rlell with Mr QUIesple's per
.intH. Mr and Mr. T. H. Otlleegie
'A hilt here the stork paid them a
irMt, e:vinjc a lovely, seeu-ouu- d

rlrl tiabv, January Bgth The dangtl
ter hi so well pleased miIi Uttance
hat her parents have dncidod to

make this city her home ami will be
"in housekeeping within a few gSTI
ill illeipie hits the promise of a

RMliUOSJ kg the toutnlhouse. where ge
i vpe. ts lo I., rin work soon.

VISITS LINCOLN

lasses, bmtkkeeper lor
:i Taio Publishing 'ompau
us. i-- rula

IN

Jl he

v istt to

The
'" in

Si'urdiiv and Sundav on
rriemis i. i.inro'.u loini

li a gmngate of the luui-oh- i business
' )'!)' and uas many frlenus in itie
apkal lily.

Hemingford
Department
Mrs Johnson and daughter Nora

were In from their ranch, returning
home Monday.

Hprarkltn's adopted baby is very
sick wltli pneumonia. Dr. McRlHMI
was called out twice.

Mrs Ward Ib taking care of Mrs
Harry Pleree, who haB not been sMs
to be around for the past week

Mr. Andre returned home from
Colorado Monday.

B!the and family expert to move
east as soon as the weather will
permit, where they expect to make
i li'dr future home.

Kll.abetii Thomas eatne up from
Alliance Sunday where she visited
home folks.

Nellie Carter and Jayson Spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Fred A ( cord

Mrs. Ira Phillips of Sioux county
visited the past week with her par-
ents, Fnyeart and family. Site ex-

tended her visit by going on up to
Mainland to visit with her sister.
Mrs. Bert Ferman.

While helping lay the pipes for
the town well, Ben Curtis had the
misfortune of having one of them
roll on bis foot and crushing his an-

kle some.
Henry Orommet is batching these

cold days out on the farm since John
and family have moved to town. I'll
bet Henry will be looking for a
housekeeper before long.

Mrs. Suansen was an Alliance vis-
itor a couple of days last week.

Mrs. Dick Kenner came up from
Alliance Saturday going out to spend
Sunday with her parents. Mutt Beau-
mont and family, returning home
Monday.

Mrs. Cox went to Reno Saturday
to Join her husband who expects to
return home Monday.

Harry Wlldy stepped on a nail
running it Into his toot quite deep.
He is unable to walk without a
crutch.

Mrs. Grant Hessiltine, the photog-rapther'- s

wife, is visiting home folks
In Sioux county.

D. W. Butler returned from his
usual visit in Alliance with home
folks.

Will Crowley left Tuesday for
Oraml Island where he expects to
make a short visit with parents, Al-vl- n

Scott accompanying him.

Clyde Wheeland bought Alvin
Scott 'b dray lug OUtflt. He fakes
possession of it the first of the
month.

Percy Daily and brother from the
eastern part of the state drow out
to Percy's home in Sioux cWmty
Saturday.

Alvin Scott's draytBg team took
it into their heads to run Tuesday
morning while Alvin left them stand
ing. They started lo run and ran
around two or three blocks and Into
a wire fence before caught. No
damage was done.

Flora Htratin, a glees of Mr and
M - Ab!ey, lio died of pneumonia
i: O bkosh, N' hr.. was brought here
for bUTi i 3t lrday. The services
were held by Rev. Burleigh in the
Methodist church, after which the
remains were laid to rest in the
Ueiniiigford cemetery She was 51
years old. Was born in Parian.
Michigan, November IK, 186$, and
came to Nebraska Dei 'ember, isstl.
and lived with her father n the
homestead until IX!it, she then
moved to Pares where she kepi the
post Office until lour years ago when
slu- - moved to Oshkosh, Nebraska.

ATTACKS SCHOOL PRINCIPAL

A severe attack on school princi
pal, Ches. li. Allen, of Syixania, Qa.,
is thus told by him. ' For more than
three years," he writes, suffered
indesi Tillable torture from rheuma-
tism, liver ami stomach I rouble and
diseased kidneys. All remedies fail-
ed till I used IClectric Hitlers. but
four bottles of this wonderful rem-
edy cured me completely " Such re-
sults are common Thousands bless
thom for curing stomach trouble, fe-

male complaints, kidney disorders,
biliousness, and for new health and
vigor Try them. Only .".tc at F J.
Brennan's

Dr. Oliver McEuen
Physician und Surgeon

MEHINGFORD. C0
SPECIALTIES Di-ea- of Women and

Children aud Denim Urinary Organs
All calls mwirii promptly Say tr night

"There are two kinds of people on
earth, 1 mean

Tile people W ho lift and thS pen
pie who lean

And wherever you ko you will find
the world's masses

Are always diviiied iu Just these
two classes;

And oddly enough, you'll liml, tyo,
I ween.

There's just one lll'ter to twenty
who lean.

In which class are you? Are yon
easing the load?

Of overtaxed lifter who toil down
the road'.'

Or are you a leaner who lets others
bear

Your portion of labor and worry
and care?

Kiln Wheeler W'lliov
HEMINGFORD

Arc Ywtf Uk Arrears
ss less sshsfcsgss I yms.
WE ND THE MOrtEY

Public Sale !
I will sell at public auction at my place, on Sec. 14-23-- 46, sixteen

miles southeast of Alliance and six miles south of Reno, on

Wed., March 8, 1911
Commencing at 10 a. m.. the following described property:

One Bay Mare, 6 years old, weight
1,300, with foal by Percheron horse.

One Gray Mare, same age, about f ame
weight.

One Blue Roan Mare, five years,
weight about 1,350, withfoal by Percheron.

One Bay Hare, five years old, about
1,200, with foal by same horse.

One 2-year-
-old Percheron Fflley.

One Yearling Colt.
Three Milk Cows one 6-year- -old and

two 4-year--
olds, will be fresh soon.

One yearling Heifer.
One wide-tir- e wagon, practically new; one carriage: two sets of good harness;

one breaking plow . one stirring plow; one hay rack; corn in crib and in held; hav and
fodder; household goods, including one Home Comfort range, as fniod as new, and one
Special heater; and other artilces too numerous to mention; three or four tons of coal;
about two dozen Plymouth Rock chickens.

FREE LUNCH AT LOON

TERMS! All sums under ten doll ers, cash. Ten dollars and over, six months'
time w ill be given on bankable paper drawing 10 per cent interest. Two per cent dis-
count for cash on time sales.

This is a clean sweep sale, as I am leaving the country, and everything must be
sold.

H. P. COURSEY, Auctioneer.
C. H. FARLEY, Clerk.

"The Liver Pills act
So Naturally and
Easily."

Such a statement, coming from
the cashier of a bank, shows what
confidence responsible people have
in these pills. Mr. A. L. Wilson
after trying them wrote:

"I have used Dr. Miles' Nerve
and Liver Pills and also your
Antt-Pal- n Pilla, on myself, with
good results. The I.lver rills
act so naturally and so easily
that I scarcely know that I
have taken a pill. Frequently
being troubled with headache I
take an Anti-Pai- n Fill and get
Immediate relief in ukry case."

A. I.. Wilson. Sparta, 111.

Mr. Wilson was for a number
of years cashier of the First
National Bank of Sparta.

Dr. Miles'
Nerve and Liver Pills

are different from others. Mans
kinds of liver pills are "impossible"
after one trial on account of their
harshness. Dr. Miles' Nerve and
Liver Pills do not act by sheer force
but in an easy, natural way, with-

out griping or undue irritation.
They are not habit forming.

If the first bottle falls to benefit, your
druggist will return the price. Ask him.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, In..

A FIERCE NIGHT ALARM
i

is i he hoarse. -I art ling cough of a
child, suddenly attacked by croup
Often H arouse,! Lewis Chalulilin of
Manchester, O., (R K No. '.' for
their four children were greatly sub
ject to CfOllp. "Sometimes in severe
attacks," he wrote, "we were afraid
they would die, but since we nroved
what n certain remedy Or. King's
New Maeoegey is, we have no fenr,
VYe rnVl upon it lot iroup and for
coughs, colds or any throat or tunc
trouble " So do thousands of others.
So may you. Aathma, lla Fever,
I .a Orlppe. Whooping Cough, lienor
rfcages fly before it. and find.
Trial bottle free Sold b F. .1 Hren-nn-

.

In answering Herald want ads
please mention that you saw it In
this paper

ISAAC SHOFTNER, Prop.
JUDGE FOR YOURSELF

Which is Better Try an Experi-
ment or Profit by an Alliance

Citizen's Experience?

ioneihlng new is an experiment
Must be proved to bo 'as repre-

sented.
The statement of a manufacturer

la not convincing proof of merit.
But the endorsement of friends la.
Now supposing you had n had back
A Lame, Weak or Aohing one
Would you experiment on It f
You would read of many

I itres.
Endorsed by strangers from far-

away places.
U s different when the eiidorsmetn

conies from home.
Kasy to prove lo. ii testimony.
Home endorsement la the proof

that hacks every bo Of Doan's Kid
ney

Read this case
Mr. Willis Coyle,

St., Alliance. Nehr
used Doan's Kidney
ness of the kidneys
severe pains ii cross
havs received sood
ly believe that then

Wyoming

Pills
bladder

results
other

remedy ei)ital lo Doan's Kidney
Fills. know other instanc

where Donn Kidney Pills
cureii kidnev rouble."

cents
Ne w

nlted

K.
says: have

for
and

my and

no kid
ney

also of
es

Foi sale bv all dealers. Frii
Poster-Unbor- n Pp., Buffalo,

York, sole a;;en's frr the

Hemember the mime Doan's and
ake no other. lm
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NEWSPAPER
or The Herald l'ub-i-

absent tiiis week
ip to Lingte, Wyom

ing, where tliis i ompany is establish-
ing a new paper, to be called The
I. ingle Herald. I. ingle ia a new I

tow u just west of Torringtou. in the
North Platte valley, on the Cm in
aey line or th- - Durllngion, and is
in Hie center r the new county or
QosbeS, recently created h.v the Wy-
oming leglslntwre

l.ingle is In oue oi the oldest irri-
gated parts of the North I'lat'e val-
ley ami is a close point to the (Josh-o- n

Hob- - territory, Which contains
25u,00j acres or very f'ue land, which
is to be irriKated as SSMSg as the
government appropriates tnou'v for
what is laiied the high line canal.

The I. Ingle Herald will tmUte three
newspapers which are published all
or in pari at this Office, The Alliance
Hernhf, The Ratten HemM ami The
Ulngls Hnrgld,

A CLASSIFIED ADVERTISER, who
"mans business," will GET BUSI-
NESS. If he has something to sell
that ia worth while, he will adv.r-tis- .

it in a confident an. convincing
way and he will sell it!

Sir,
msAS19AS

V'ou'll be dehk
lighted with t he fcB

suits of Caiumet taking
Powder. No diNappoims

K no flat, heav y, soggy bibcuits,
H cake, or pastry. EE

Juit the lightest, daintiest, most
uniformly rai d and mui deli-v- k

cioui food you ever ale. SB

Bw c,iHA.iiiit,iii,.. m
Hk. Pyr ra KxfttMft, Br

pw ciut. nor gX'

A cljaified advertisement in this
paper wttl do something big and im-
portant today for someone.


